
 

 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

CLASS -IV 

(SESSION –2022-23)  

 

ENGLISH 

 

Make a scrapbook entitled “ My Summer Album 2022 ” 

and do the given work neatly in it. 

 

A} “ One is never alone when one is with books.” 



 

Read the novel  Black Beauty by Anna Sewell and write 

a paragraph on the main character Black Beauty { 80 to 

100 words} 



 

B} Pick out any 26 new words from the dictionary { 1 

with each letter of alphabet } write their meanings and 

make sentences with them. 

 

C} Revise the work done in class. 

 

 

HINDI 

 

 

• अपन ेभाई/ बहन के जन्मदिन पर भेंट करन ेके लिए एक 

स ुंिर- सा ग्रीदटुंग कार्ड बनाइए।  
 

• अपनी दहुंिी पाठ्यप स्तक (पाठ सुंख्या -२,३, व ४) पद़िए। 
उसमें से 10 नए शब्ि रेखाुंककत करके उन्हें उचित वाक्य में 
प्रयोग कीजजए।  
 



 

• Test -1 का समस्त पाठ्यक्रम याि कीजजए।  
 

Note:   

 

1.सभी कायड रुंगीन A 4  शीट पर करें और फोल्र्र में िगाएँ।  
 

2. समस्त कायड सौंियडय क्त व स्वच्छता पूर्ड होना िादहए।  
 

 

 

 

MATHEMATICS 
 

    Do the  given Maths H.W on A4 sized colourful ruled 

sheets. 

1. Keep a record of the sunrise        and sunset         time 

in your city from the newspaper for 10 days.  



Write the time in the 12- hour format and 24 – hour 

format. 

 

2. Write date, month and birth year of yourself  and 

your family members or friends in ROMAN 

NUMERALS. 

 

3. Complete book exercises in book (Unit -2 to Unit -6) 

 

4. Learn tables from 2 to 20. 

 

5. Draw and colour two tile patterns using triangle and 

square on a dotted sheet. ( Refer Ch-18 .) 

 

 

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 

 

 

 

1.  Time to make a Nature Album 

 



  

 

Take any plant. Cover one of its leaves with a piece of 

black paper. Remove the paper after a week. Now , 

compare this leaf with the other leaves of the plant.  



Observe the changes and paste photographs of the 

leaves in your Nature Album. 

 

 

 

2. Plant your seeds 

 



Take a small clay pot. Fill it with soil. Put 4-5 seeds of  

the same kind in the soil and press them gently. You 

may take mustard, sesame or coriander seeds. 

 

Write the following information on a small placard.  

 

*Name of the seed__________. 

*The date on which you planted them___________. 

*The date when you saw the plant coming out of the  

Soil______. 

 

 



 


